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摘   要 
 






















































Increasingly diverse social patterns lead to endless conflicts and disputes, 
and large inflows of grass-roots public security organs.Public security 
administrative mediation because of its fast, convenient, authority,play an 
important role in resolving conflicts and disputes, preventioning various types 
of case events, promoteing social harmony and stability.But at the same time, 
the public security administrative mediation is also faced with the mediation 
is not thorough  because of the responsibilities are not suited, mediation is 
not in force and a large number of police contain defects and so on. Therefore, 
this paper based on empirical research, through analysis of dispute categories 
and characteristics,  and investigation of the disposal situation in the Xiamei 
police station of Nanan City Public Security Bureau, summed up the general 
rule, and on this basis to explore the introduction of the people's mediation 
room to perfect the administrative mediation mechanism. 
This article starts from the empirical study of proportion, types, 
characteristics, the disposal of the dispute alarm in the Xiamei police station 
of Nanan City Public Security Bureau, summed up the common characteristics 
of contradictions and disputes type alarm , by comparing the two aspects of 
the advantages and disadvantages of public security administrative mediation, 
leads the operation mode of the people's mediation in police 
station.Exploration on the institutional settings, alarm triage, operation 
mechanism and so on, this paper consider that the model of people's mediation 
in police station both for the convenience of the masses, and the release of 
the police, and can timely and effectively resolve contradictions and disputes,at 
the same time maintaining social harmony and stability. It's a win-win 
mediation model, worth to have a try and promote. 
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第一章  派出所受理纠纷类警情类型及特点              
——以南安市公安局霞美派出所为例 
南安市历史悠久，1993 年撤县设市，全市辖 3 个街道、21 个镇、2 个
乡，全市人口 150 多万，是福建省户籍人口 多的县级市。南安市霞美镇于
1997 年 7 月由丰州镇分拆设立，区域面积 56 平方公里，辖 16 个行政村，
常住人口 6 万 5 千多人、暂住人口 2 万 3 千多人。①辖区内现有两个工业基
地（光伏基地及机械制造业基地），泉州市车辆管理所及驾驶员考试场均坐
落于此。霞美派出所现有民警 19 人，其中所长 1 人，教导员 1 人，副所长
2 人，内勤民警 2 人，办案及社区民警 13 人，警民比例约为万分之 2.16。
2013 年前三个季度霞美派出所区域内共接受、登记有效警情 3163 起，②其
中刑事立案 357 起，治安受理 423 起。纠纷类警情共 801 起，占总警情数的

















           图 1、 霞美派出所各类警情分布情况 
 
                                                        








































纷类警情共 801 起，其中治安纠纷 309 起，民间纠纷 492 起，民间纠纷类型
多样，其分类见表 1。 
                                                        
① 范愉：教授、博士研究生导师，中国人民大学法学院多元化纠纷解决机制研究中心主任。  




















表 1、霞美派出所 2013 年前三季度民间纠纷分类 
类型   数量（起）   比例（%）
邻里纠纷 49 9.9 
经济纠纷 95 19.3 
家庭感情纠纷 67 13.6 
日常琐事纠纷 79 16.0 
损害赔偿纠纷（交通事故引发的除外） 35 7.1 
劳资纠纷 43 8.7 







有 169 起；交通事故致人员损伤较为严重，伤者需要住院观察治疗的有 116
起，其分类见图 2。交通事故前两种类型，如果损失不大，通常可适用现场












图 2、 霞美派出所交通事故警情类型 
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